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andsevenhundredanduinety-nine,containingfifty-sevenacres,
adjoiningHenry Shu].tzbach,JohnKaufmanandHenryKend-
lug, and to give and makesufficient and lawful assuranceand
conveyancefor the sameto thepurchaseror purchasers,their
heirs andassignsforever,andto applythemoneysarisingfrom
suchsalefor theexclusivepurposeof payingthedebtscontract-
ed by saidcongregations,in erectinga houseof worship and
schoolhouseon the saidpremises. Providedalways,That the
part so sold by the saidtrusteesshallnot exceedfifteen acres,
nor inc]~udethespring,noranyof thebuildingsnow erected.

PassedMarch 28, 1799. Recorded L~.B. No. 6, p. 369, etc.

CHAPTERMMXL.

AN ACT TO APPROPRIA.TE A SUM OF MONEY, TO BE APPLIED IN COM-

PLETING TKEBE BRIDGES IN BEDFORD COUNTY, AND FOB OTHER

PURPOSES.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislatureof thiscom-
monwealth,that threebridgeshavebeenin part erectedin the
countyofBedford,overwatersthatareimpassablenearlythree
monthsin theyear;that thecommissionersof saidcountyhave
at sundrytimes levied and collected taxes to a considerable
amountfor that purpose,and,notwithstandingthe prudentap-
plication thereof,thebridgesand causewaysfrom said bridges
remainunfinished,to the greatdisadvantageof thepublic, and
asthe inhabitantsof said county, from its mountainoussitu-
ation, are thinly settled,it doesnot appearpracticable that
moneycan be raisedin a reasonabletime to complete said
bridgesandcauseways.Therefore:

[SectionI.J (SectionI, P. L.) Beit enactedby theSenate
andHouseof Representativesof the Oommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,Thatthe governorof this common-
wealthbe,andhe ishereby,authorizedandrequiredto issuehis
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warranton the treasuryof thecounty of Bedford, iii favor of
thecommissionersof thesaidcounty,for thesumof four thous-
anddollars,which sumthe saidtreasurershallpayout of any
moneyshemayreceivein satisfactionof debtsdue by thesaid
county to the loan office of one thousandsevenhundredand
ninety-three,andout ofanymoneyshemayreceivefor oron ac-
countof arrearagesof taxesdueby thesaidcountyto thiscorn-
inonwealth,andfor theaforesaidsumof four thousanddollars,
or somuchthereofashemayactuallypayto thesaidcommis-
sionersin virtueof this act,the saidtreasurershallhavecredit
on thebooksof the comptroller-generalof this commonwealth,
on his producingthereceiptsof thesaidcommissioners.

[Se~tionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersof thecounty
of Bedford,oramajority of them,areherebyrequiredto layout
or applyso much of themoneyhereingranted,asmaybe ex-
pedientin completingsaid bridgesandcauseways,andthe re-
mainderin repairingthestateroadthroughthesaidcounty,and
theiraccounts,asin othercases,shallbe subjectto examination,
adjustmentand settlementby the auditors appointedby the
courtof saidcounty.

PassedMarch 28, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 367, etc.

CHAPTERMMXLI.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COMMISSIONERS OF MONTGOMERY

COUNTY, AND THEIR SUCCESSORSIN OFFICE, TO RAISE MONEY,

BY TOLL, FOR COMPLETING A BRIDGE OVER THE PEIhKIOMEN CREEK,

ON THE ROAD LEADING FROM PHILADELPHIA TO BEADING.

•Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,that the
meansheretoforeprovided for the erectionof a stone arch
bridgeoverthePerkiomencreek,in thecountyof Montgomery,
on theroadleadingfrom Philadelphiato theboroughof Read-
ing, have proved insufficient for the completionof the said
bridge,andit is thoughtan object of public concernthat the


